Performing Arts
Five Corners Musical Theater Camp

$375

For students entering grades 3-12

GRCS welcomes back New Jersey-based Five Corners Musical Theatre Company - now in its seventh year. The summer
musical theater camp includes improvisation, scene study, movement for theater and vocal techniques. Final
performances will be held on Friday, July 21 and Saturday, July 22 for grades 3-12. Campers are asked to dress
comfortably and bring water and a light snack each day. Jazz shoes or similar soft sole shoes are required for
performances and suggested for rehearsals. Performance attire is a camp T-shirt and black capris or leggings for girls and
black slacks for boys.
July 10-22, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. for grades 3-12; performances July 21 and 22.
GRHS Performing Arts Wing

Five Corners Broadway Production

$375

For students entering grades 9-12

This summer, students in high school will put on a full scale Broadway musical production. The actual show is TBA, but all
registrants are guaranteed a place in the show. Auditions for specific roles will be held at 7 p.m., May 16 and 17.
Rehearsals will be held June 27, 28, 29, July 5 & 6 from 6-10 p.m. As of July 10, rehearsals will be Monday through
Thursday 6-10 p.m. until the performances. Final performances will be held Friday, July 28 and Saturday, July 29. For
questions regarding the show, auditions, rehearsals, etc. please email fivecornerstheatre@yahoo.com.
GRHS Performing Arts Wing

Private Instrument Lessons

$180

NOW registering students entering grades 1-12

Summer is a great time to improve at your instrument or learn how to play something new. Private music lessons offer
comprehensive one-on-one music instruction in beginner to intermediate woodwinds, brass, strings, piano, percussion
and guitar. Each 30-minute private lesson meets once a week for six weeks at Glen Rock High School.
Instructor: John Diomede, BM, MM, Music Composition, certified music teacher
Weekly, June 26 – Aug. 4
After registering with the Glen Rock Community School you will be contacted by the instructor to schedule day and time.

Summer Ballet Program

$60 for six one-hour classes $90 for six 90-minute classes

The Glen Rock Community School ballet program is now in its 35th year, under the direction of Denise Piccino,
professional ballet teacher, dancer and choreographer. All classes focus on classical ballet techniques.
Intermediate Ballet for students age 5-8 who have studied at least 1 year of ballet.
Pre-advanced and Advanced Ballet for students approx. age 12 and up who have studied at least 3 years of ballet.
Advanced Intermediate and Beginner Pointe for students who are at least 9 years old with 3 years of ballet. Prior
approval from Ms. Piccino required.
Summer season runs July 10 - Aug. 18; please call the office for specific class days and times.
Little Theater Dance Studio at Glen Rock High School

Registration opens March 6 at www.grcsonline.com or call 201-389-5011

